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OOVEN April nThe o unty com
of Web r eeunty llstfned lu

1 IIIJIIP
Rid argument of the Det-

I
Vii potion

JIU at their serelon yeater-

fc and took the matter undsr advlset-

lw decision to be announced ntmelt
UK DeI meeting of the board Thu
rtdtloO follows

To tbr Honorable the Uoard of Coun-
ty

¬

dmmilssloneni fit Weber County
gut of Utah
At a laigcly attended meeting ot-

tt Olden Ketterment league held at
tile Webei academy on the th day of
Mrasry 1910 by a unanimous rising
4l f r ry member of the league

mem the officers of said league weru
to present to your hunorablo

I tty KM i meat protest on behalf of
to league against the granting of

ill Ikenef for the suite of any Intoxl
tatlig liquors In Ogden canyon such

ceft being based not alone on oppo-

tnitthoe the traffic In Intoxicating
bqlnrL but also upon the ground that
t the sale of Intoxicating liquors
to permlttd In the canyon and ul
lisifner r sorts therein many per-

t become Intoxicated while visit
the ° antI while In thatisg

csadltlon drive teams anil automobiles
tkrowrti thf canyon and around sharp
nrrei In the highway In a recklens-
ss4 danferous manner anti owing to
the aarrnn of the canyon and
tbe location of the highway therein
the lives and limbs of ltors are
nMilantly menaced and further dur
Mf the summer seawm cor w qf fanil-
Uev ronslstlng of inep volit ii Jfid-
cklldren take up their summer rpji
Hares In tbe canyon so thv st>

kiss ire practically right In tie
HUM uf s rcsldentol district pod lire
rsrr offensive to many jxopjo on
nit as dangerous to fht murals of
lIP community

Tlie Ogden lletterment league
Hrnefwe respectfully but most
tsnwstly pi tests against the grant
toe of any license for tho aaln of In-

toxicating
¬

liquors within this eon
loll sad prays that all applications
tie any such license may bo denied by
oar honorable body Signed

D O McKay president
I JOHN HLLTH secretary

STEP FORWARD TAKEH

AT MUTUAL CONFERENCE

EDE V April UTIw following yes
IODa tven udoptetl at the Y M M

I A and T L M I A conference
tttf here Sunday

Rei > lsg as we do that tho
ftnnth of a community lien In thn
nraL uprlht living of the people and
tbsl such a rondltton can best be s-

nred by a wholewome obserxoncn of
thi Rabhsth day the laws of virtue
iMBerame and aobriety and that each
Individual in itlrrctly contribute to the
ksttmnrnt if existing conditions It is

Resolved by the officers and teach
en of the Young Mens and Young
UsW Mutual Improvement asnoela-
Usas of the Weber Ogden and North
WrtsrstBkps In conferenc assembled

Dial we will use our utmost tnf-
caron to secure the setting apart and
ossrrsme each week during th sum
mt srason of a halfholiday on a day
ether than Humla > and the u o of the
ww tIe hall gamw races excursions

Cad other outofdoor sports and
immnunu that are now frequently
tKoinini for Sunday

That we will refrain from visiting
twter pUtupe shows ball games

NEW DEPARTURE
z C M I IHlUO IIKITS NKW

ini ltiuiii
After tnn montha of remarkable

II Is Z IM I Drug Dept the en
lerprtelnR druggists say that theirplait of selling at half price the regu
lit M em six of Dr Howards sherle for lh ture of Constipation andr epsla 01101 guaranteeing to refundwe monn If u oooa not cure hallheit the r KBI success they haveever knuwii

Thsy muc cold hundreds of bottlesIf the spci mi and aa yet have nut
JOB turnfd although they stand

at anv Urn to refund thelIOtIey 0111 any customer be dietepd-
0lytne suflf ring with dyspepsia

iIStion liver trouble head1vI
tlla

dlwaln ii coated tongtie orgeneral tle4 feeling caused by1ItItt1Yt liver nnd bowels or dtoorderdittL00 hollill take advantage
taitipl M I Druir tapts new de
111I1

and h1 alHJttJe of Dr HowIPaifle at with theirpiruwisi uarant to refund theeee If It rtoea not cure

Peptiron Pills
Ironlte the blood tone the nerve
strengthen the stomach aid digestion and
promote sweet restful natural They
are chocolatecoated acceptable to the
stomach ond easily assim-
ilated

¬

and the best medi-
cine for anemic pale ner by
you and dyspeptic men HO1OD
women and children and
All sufferers from the effects
of the strenuous life of today Price Me or
f 1 Of druggists or by mall-

C HOOD CO Lowell Xasi

mete pleasure resorts or other
place of amusement on the Snbbiith
day and urge our friends and associ-
ates

¬

to do likewise
That wo will not visit restaurants

or cafes where Intoxicating beverages
are served or can be procured on or-
der

¬

That while In any restaurant or cafe
We will avoid sitting In booths or com-
partments

¬

secluded from the view of
others by curtains or trtltont

The above eolutlon were adopted
at a meeting of ull of the officers und
teachers of the Young Mens and Young
lAd I III Mutual Improvement associa-
tions

¬

of the Weber Ogden anti North
Weber stakes held at the eber acflde
my Sunday morning nnd at which
there wefo fulfy tOi present

The same resolutions nvule applic-
able

¬

to those In attendance on the
monthly priesthood meeting of the Og-
den stake were adopted by the blehopa
and all the stake anti ward workers at
their monthly meeting held In the We-
ber

¬

noadtnny Sunday afternoon and at
which there were about 600 In attend

Ice

MKimv WIllOW AT O < I > KN-

OODKN April liTha Hero
Widow under the direction of liMO
W Savage will be MVII at the Ogden
theater on Wedneadiy evening Th
famous Miriam Ilutterfly orchestra
accompanies the opera which will be-
SCOH In gdcn for the first time Man-
ager

¬

William Allison expects to do a
record business during the engagement

CAIIILL KSTATB IN PHOIIATK
Ogden April lA petition for letter

of administration of the estate fir the
late Martin Cahlll who diet at Ogden
March 6 1010 has been flied In the dls-
Aci court by tho widow Mrs Lillian
Catherine Cnhlll The estate Is valued
et 4JW In LU estate end iWO personal
iroperty The pe ltlonor and a son
irancsAndorpon Cahlll S MOTH SIt jge
are thf wily frs naried the peti-
tion Mil CflhlJll has also flied a peU
lieu for t guardlajirtilji of her ton

CANNON J TATK IN PIIOHATE
CHIN April l2o1rs Sarah O

Cannon has filed a petition In the die
rict ciurj forletters of administration

of tho estate ot tier husband the late
HIram Cannon who died at Huntsvlllo
nn Dec 16 1909 leaving an estate
alurd at JIOOO consisting of real and
Personal property Ilcsldeji the widow
there are nix children named In the po
itlon

WILLIAMS KSTATi IN PKOIUTi-
OODKN April 12 Ifarry F Wlllliun-

sf Chicago IlL has flld a petition In
the district court for the admission to
irobate of the will of James II WII
llama deceAiMxl and for the appoint
nent of John A Junk as administrator
of the estate for certain real estate sit-
uated

¬

In Wober county valued at 11000
The sitter Williams died In Cook county
Ill on Aug 21 1W1 leaving the peti-
tioner

¬

a brother and their mother aa
heirs

KUKIIMANKTOIinr NUPTIALS
OODKN April 1A marriage license

has been Issued to Chas J Sherman ot
Ogden and Lillian J Storey of North
Ogden by tho county clerk

nnnnvKn TO nn INSANK
OGDEN April 12 Owen Lynch a

Btpinirer In this community was ar-
rested

¬

Monday morning by Deputies
Hutchens and Murphy at Kanravlllo
charged with Insanity The man who
carried a tourist ticket to San Fran
cUco wandered from the Union depot-
at Ogden to Kanesville where his
strange actions cmtted a great ilml of
excitement When the officers captured
him his clothes were nearly torn from
his hotly by having come Into contact
with numerous barbedwire fences Tho
man will be held pending further de-
velopments

¬

and It Is thought that ho
will Improve with a little medical at-
tention

¬

OGDEN POLICE COURT

OODBN April 12 Frnnk Richardson
warn arraigned In police court Monday
morning charged with drunkenness
wan sentenced to pay a fino of IS or re-
main

¬

In jail for an equal number ot
days

James Pierce was charged with ex-
aeedlng the speed limit In an automobile
and pleaded not guilty The complain-
ing

¬

witness asked for additional time-
In which to procure wltn9941 and the
tarn was continued for a later hearing

A M Tarry ivns found to be the
nr ng man when a complaint charging
Msault and buttery was read Terry
was discharged and a new complaint
against the right man was issued

The case ngulnst Hup Hlcklns and
ltp Taj for both boys 17 years of age
HUH dismissed becaupp of their youth
and the matter will be taken up
through the Juvenile court The lad
wet charged with Iolatlng the bicycle
ordinance

fiOOl HILL AT OHIIIKUM-
OQDEN April IS Manager Joe Ooss

of the Orphcum has secured a bill of
unusual merit for this week and it Is
safe to say that the bill offers more
comedy than any seen here for several
months Hevcn acts one more than
usual make up the program which is
headed by John Thorns and Grace
Carlton In The Soubrctto and the
Yap

S
One Conductor Who Was Cured
Mr Wllford Adams Is his name

and he writes about ItSome tlmo
ago I was confined to my bed with
chronic rheumatism I used two bot-
tles

¬

of Koleys Kidney Itemed with
good effect and the third bottle put
me on my feet and I resumed work-
as conductor on the Lexington Ky
Street Railway It gave me more ro
hot than any medicine I had ever
used anti It will do All you claim In-

cases of rheumatism Kolwys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy euro rheumatism by
eliminating the uric acid from the
blood Schramm Johnson Drum

A slat Nature
You have Iwen told to hitch your

wagon to a startllat nature will
amlst you Thats all right There
are times howover when you should
assist nature and the spring hi one
of these times

Nature Is now undertaking to
clonnse your system If the
Howls Saru arllla the undertaking
will be puccnwful and your complex
tlon bright and clear C-

We and The roses only lie at Vega
Itrs Seed store

Privet for hedges 110 par hun-
dred

¬

Porter Walton Co opposite
Knutsford Phones 1S0-

6LEHII I

MEN WHO STAYED HOME

SOON TO REALIZE HOPES
1-

1LB1II April 11There Is great activity

oter Jordan rlr west of LeW these
days A number of Lshi men who

own land directly wet of Lehl have Jute

grain fertile II lid H nupiuer are putt Ing in
orchards imwtly apl e tree S tai Io

rado mmpaii > who ftwn a UjKf
southwest or lhl IM ve ItUh aIfihundred pe h trees and WIll IIaflt
land In trpe a 03 fist as possible sad
In PnCfe plats The 115 n it

pumping to pump water out of the
lake rrUMtloii turl s A titlinbi
oftieople who own land aoilth of oirfltg-
alliigtl hA vt bjllt substantial homes and
hive pl nteu heir lauds In fruit trees
and have a Isrjj amount of laud In grain
TIt dry grain In Cedar vnlley Is growing
nleel siil some iff to S IlI < h high
llench landi nbu without aier
cpu mltli water lisle doubled ant tnreb
bled In prfco the lait few yeltrit Alit 1 largo
tracts there urejuln planted In iveach
orchards and other fruit trees The assur-
ance

¬

of water for these Uhd from the
large canal icing built along the foot-
hills from Provo river and which this
year will supply water for Pro o bench
and nelt year he lands above Pleasant
Uroe American fork and Lehl hat
greatly Increnned land valun there leo
hIt have stayed at home and held
on V> their cheap lands are now assured
of a good living

RUSHING WATERWORKS-

TO EARLY COMPLETION

cHpeelah Correspondence
LBHI April 11The waterworks sys-

tem

¬

Is being ruined us fast as possible A

number of the main lateral In town have
been laid with pressure pipe also the
line from the settling tank above Lehl to
the city Pipe Is also laid as fast
as It arrives from the Alpine tank to-

Lehii tnk and many men are employed
The cltlrens ate preparng to MIf the pipe
from the main laterals to their homes
and It Is expected he water system will
be In operation by the middle of sum-
mer or early fall

IUNKKAI OP J H ItmVAIlDS
LHIII April 11The funeral of John II

Bdwards who died at Merctir April 4 of
was held from the First

ward meetinghouse April f The speakers
were William Bouthwtek jtdwouth
wick and A U Anderson who spoke
words of consolation to the number
of friends and relatives present Mr Kd
wards was born at Lehl April e IMS lie
resided In Lehl most of his life anti was
a brakeman on the Merctir road He was
highly respected by all who knew him

LKIII miners
Itlrths during the iisst week were as

follows To Mrs John fit mar a son
to Mrs Jan Smith a daughter to Mrs
Parley GarfIeld a son to Mrs N It
Pulley a ton to Mrs K Christensen a
son to Mrs Andrew Jacobs a son to
Mrs Frank Qurney a son ttt Mr le-
roy Davis a daughter to Mrs Frank
Foam a son to Mrs Carlos Schow a
son

Ohran anil Field have the contract to
build a cement settling tank for the
Hprlngiille waterworks system to hold
3OOO Work will commence at
olive

Stake Patriarch William Clark a Lehl
Is very sick and Is not expected-

to recover
Miss Mahle Southwlrk leaves this week

for the Chicago mission Held
Wednesday evening the male henis

and Area lIce club will give a concert
In the new tabernacle for the benefit of
the organ fund

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury-

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces Hueh artlcl
should never be except on pre-
scriptions

¬

from reputable physician ns
the damage they te n fold to the
good you tan possibly derive from them
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheney A Co Toledo 0
loins no mercury and Is taken internall-
yI acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of th system In buy
Ing Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you ge t
the genuine It Is taken Internally andmad In Toledo Ohio by F J Cheney A
Co Testimonials tree Sold by Druggists
Price We bottle

Take Halls Family Pills for constipa ¬

tion

PROVO
The News Is delivered by carrier

every night iSunday exceptedt at I
cents per month All payments and
complaints regarding delivery heuld
be mid to Dald Johnson agent
for holly SMurday and 8etnlWeek
ly Newt Ind Phone UA Orders
taken for hutch works Itrstdenee 447

South First West Stret
Carrier east side of Academy Ave

Ind JIM-
Carrier west side of Academy Ave

Ind 102A

BIG SURPRISE IN-

HALLADAY CASE

CoiilllntrMVi Anidmlt nt Vnrinncr With
till Totlmom Cilcn In lint

Trial of HIP Case

Special Correspondence I

PHOVO April ItThe affidavit of
Itofjcr ConIthurat presented yesterday-
In the Thom IlHlladay liquor selling
cues on motion for a new trial to tha
effect that imither HI nor Mutli his as
soelaU detective bought liquor from
Tboinat Halladay nor from anyone In
Ilovo wts a srtM trpria to the pub
lie nrally who nave watched the
ease although City Marshal Williams
states that lie knew such an affidavit
or fome affidavit of dental was being
mad out by Coulthurst Friday Coult
liumt swore In the trial of Hullada
on tile scound that be and Mutli went
Into Ilalladuys pool hall on March l-

and that Muth buught th liquor there
and nlMi that they were In the place
the 17th Qf Wurtli A complaint was

lP lnst Axel Jobnson Ilulladays
tirthsa after the Halladay ease was
triad city depends upon the cvi-
4511cc of Muth and Coulthurst to con
Wet Johnson and It Is sold others This
Iwtlmorty with Coulthursts denial

not now be very valuable unless
Cpulthurst can be brought back and
convicted of perjury himself In swear
ln allldavlt That he perjured
hljnsrlf cltfuT when he gave testimony
n the Ilaltaday ease or In the aff-

idavit
¬

In of course certain and the city
marshal ond those who are Interested
In seeing the prohibition ordinance en-
forced

¬

ate very anxious to have Coult
burt brought here and placed on trial
on the perjury charge In fact all
lawabidlng citizens arts anxious to have
him brought to trial as they agree that
lilt offense is i more serious on than
the offense of which Halladay was con-
victed

¬

as it strikes fundamentally at
the administration of justice

coulthurst left Saturday It Is said
for Virginia City Montana Mr Muth
the principal detective did not know-
he had gone till he Muth was Informed-
over the phone that something hAl
bn going on In the affidavit way In
Salt Lake the day before Then Multi
went to look up Coulthurst anti learned
he had decamped County Attorney
Rvsns has seine doubt about the ad-
visability

¬

of bringing Coulthurst beck
on the ground that It Is not known at
which time ho swore falsely but as It-

s certain he tilt on one occasion ac-
cording

¬

to his own confession and as
lorroborntlve testimony can be obtained
In either case unless all the other wit-
nesses

¬

have also switched It would
seem that a ease raft be made against
him and he will probably be brought
beck If he cwin be tontted and the
opinion Is general that It is welt worth
the money and time necessary to bring
hIm back and this will probably be
lone

This prohibition people and city Mar-
shal

¬

Williams are of course greatly
rttroppolnted over the turn things have
taken as It seems probable all their
past work to secure evidence against
violators of the prohibition law has
been made useless but they will not be
discouraged bv this failure but wilt
continue the campaign fora vindication
of the ordinance and the enforcement
of prohibition

rOUUTII DISTItlCT COURT
PIlOVOAprll tThe following busi-

ness
¬

has been transacted In the Fourth
district court

Ltland Holler Mills company vs R
K Lee and W O Wareham a suit to
collect 7846f with Interest from Oct
J7 1909 for merchandise WAS heart
by Judge Hooth and taken under ad-
visement

¬

The defense it being made
by Wareham who denied that he was-
a partner

The following orders hove been
made

Spanish Fork City vs Win M
Thomas plea of not guilty trial set
for April IS

State of Utah vs Alma A Smith
plea of not guilt trial set for April
13

American Fork City rs Theodore
Nicholas plea of not guilty trial set
for April

State of Utah vs C S Jones plea
of not guilty trial set for April M

Charles R Mllhallen was fined 116 for
not appearing to serve as a juror

USTICK NOONS CqUUT-
PnoVO April Thomas Haltaday

and Albert Halladay entered pleats of
guilty to disturbing the peace on April
4 when they had an altercation with
P P Pratt on the question of his vera-
city

¬

when a witness In the Halladay
liquor selling case April 2 They were
fined S each

J M Pond slid Letter Splllxhury
charged with assaulting Orover Hogan
were discharged on account of the ab-
sence

¬

of the prosecuting witness who
Is believed to be In Idaho The com-
plaint

¬

grew out of the hair cutting
scrapes with which the II Y U stu

To the man who realizes the value ofj r4 I t

REAL style lit his clothes we su-
ggestBenjamin

I

fe14 I

Clothes
Made in New York

v t
cI 7 The best dressed men in New York

i 1 i look to Benjamin Clothes for correctness ° j
You will too if von but see them and

i
wear the-

mSuits
y

18 to 40
j1 I

Thto Illustration shows real Notice carefully the w1I-
1Ren fwrlntr real Benjamin defined and distinctive Styhit
Clothes

features
J n OWKN Mgr 2 IS So Mata

rt 0n Y Li rtiqe-
h tiling i ugalnst AX1

Jhiiii oflt mi tin MUMU time to ln-

nunid upon b > tin ii trneys It IIkn
tile HPlln1ir r ifTvtM by the
affidavit f J i iiitliuixr vho was
one of tii itii NS ii pi nd d on by
the city and oih in tun affidavit In the
Halladay csse says h did not buy any
liquor from anybody In Proto City nnd
that F U Muth the other detect su
did not do so In Coulthursts prvwncc

I MOUNT PLEASANTG-

OOD

I

ROADS EXPERT
IN COUNTY

pctial Correspondence
UT 1 LI AHANT 4a1l ILlTof R R-

Im iii of gait a of
the state road vommlsriuner passed
through ttimnnr county saturday and
Huuday for Ute purpose tif exmnlnlnK the
marts prior to kltllDa what root sliaM
be followed by the atCtc highway throuajb
Din county H wa met at Karvlew by-

rommliMlonrr Chart Allied and at Jiltpltaani liv OMnmtaalaner P 1cI at9u
Krom Ml Hotunuit went to Moron-
iInspcttlng the rod between there and
Fountain Uretn They will continue on
south through the munty sad Prof Ly
man will continue work Into Peyler
county

ELDER K L BARTON

HOME FROM THE SOUTH-

MT PLKADANT April ItElder Kim
hur Leroy Herton of Ml Pleasant re-
turned

¬

fmicia April 1ft Isle from the
Onlnl Htutc missIon He lias been away
TT IT tnths ll returns In good health and
repoit the gospel work making excellent
progress In the mission Odd He spoke
to iwlntR if the North ward Sunday
afternoon

NIW STOKIS PLANNII
MT IlKAHANT April 11Fount-ainr< Is planning on another big build

IIIK whIch will add materially to the Im
prmimenn tot this year It is planned
to lot u new bomefor the
to lake In nw stockholders and increase
the Hpltal tuck The building Is to be
a In rue tic located on lot
and made nioderninevery respect-

PLIiASIMJ OUATOItIO IVICC-

UT nKAHANT April U Friday eve-
ning

¬

the Mantl blah school under the
direction of Prof Fled rMelsted super-
visor of music presented an oratorio en-
titled

¬

Outer the Beautiful Queen One
hundred persons were on the stage Tho
rendition WH an entire nu i aa andbrought forth many praiseworthy phrases
from the large house that came out to
hear them

JlltS MAIIIK MAKTONS HICCITAl
MT PIKAHANT April 11 Sunday eenlng Mrs Marl Barton a graduate In

elocution from the B Y r gave a reel
tui In the North ward meetlnghmiae Anappreciative audience was In attendance
and Mrs Bui ton did some very clever
work to the satisfaction and delight ofher friends

JIT IMCASANT IIKIHFS
Mr Martin Haislnim Is seriously III

with heart disease Her husband who In
In Hweilen on a mission has been al leiconcerning her condition and advised I
return Immediately

Mrs Jacob Jensen of fountain Orecn
Is seriously III with kidney trouble

The llev John Meeker went to UrernRiver Wednesday to attend a meeting ofthe presbytery In session there
R K Araee of Moroni Is reported seri-

ously Ill-
Ferdliesod Clark who has been alltnKwith heart trouble for tome months Is

still In a serious condition
Mrs Vm Madaen and Miss Krlckaennurse at the Utah Ontral hospital whowere operated on during the week aredoing ntcI
The Whittier class of the public schoolsgave an evening with Whtttler Sundayevening In the south ward me tlnghouse-

i C i

100 a room will purchase auffldent Calotlnt to make your homelook new anti beautiful It mixes
with cold water and Is easily applied
Ask Bennett Glass A Paint about It

I

RECENT DEATHS
IIOKANSON ANNA Wife ofIfengt Jonson of Huntlngton died

April 1 mo She was born In
Sweden August 11 im When 16
years of age she went to Copenhagen
Denmark where she first hearth thegospel and joined the Church She Wilt
under age at that time and feared
to go home for fear she would not be
permitted to come to America 80
with an older slater she came to Utah-
In 1887 Site crossed the plains In
Captain rhrlstensens handcart com-
pany

¬

pulling a handcart every day
from the Missouri river to gait Lake
City That same fall she was married-
to Bengt Johnson They settled at
Summit reek now Santaquln She thou
went with her husband and waa one
of the lint settlers of Moroni In
8anp ete county and In 1SCS they
moved to Clear Creek 8evler county
and In 1811 the family moved to
Huntlngton where she hat lived ever
since She raised a family of live
boys and four girls six of liar chil-
dren

¬

still living She and her husband
have done a great deal of work In the
temple for the dead The funeral was
held on the 3rd lust the speakers
being littler Win Howard W A
Outrnon P B Johnson and 1II hop
Nielsen who all spoke words of com-
fort

¬

to the bereaved family
S

LAWItHNCH AND IIOHKHTSON
Lawyers announce the removal of
their olllce to suite No 410 to 113
Felt building opposite poetolflce

Pansy plants In bloom superb tahoe
tlon U per hundred Phone 1506
Porter Walton Co Opposite Knuta
ford

10000 RewardF-
or Information leading to tin
conviction of persons Interfering
with or destroying HONIIS IN
Hruvroits WIHUK SiNS on
OTH ElI PHOPiiCTY belonging to
the Salt Lake A Ogden Railway
Company

5000 Reward
For Information leading to the
conviction of persons PUICCHAKI-

NCS rtlllKIl V1IIK IJOXDS
JlltSS or other property belong-
ing

¬

to the Salt Lake Ogden Rail-
way Company
HALT LAKH ooniv it 11 co
SIMON IIAMIUIUKU lttStIthttIt

James Stewart Co
Iiiginecrs mill ontruilorx

WJJ < ICS
New York Plttxbiirg ihieagu-

St Louis Houston New Orleans
Denver PlaIt Ijk tity Portland

iKMCHAL lUlLDlNC WOltIC
AND IIKAVV COX rItt1CrOS

Conlrnilh Coniplrlr urlnir Inut
15 Y eitrs Aerc iili S 150000000-

IKHKIATIOV SVKTHJI8 POWKll-
HKVIJIOPMFXT lrc A

SIIIIIFinancial ArrHUgomenlH with
New York fhiiago and St Louts
Jtundlng H i iscs-
W stern uilii o t ntury Building

Dn r

r i >> = =
i

The Watch
Things we do not understand often

make us suspicion the others integrity-
This applies to all sorts of things but
becomes a serious personal affair when
money is involved Our own money

Now the only course to pursue is to
enter the game conducted by one in
whom you have the greatest confidence-

be it poker or buying your sweetheart
a watch

Ask us to tell YOU what will be the
best watch for the money for the pur ¬

pose you wish it and you will win Our
game is t6 sell you something else some
other time and we must have your con-

fidence

¬

if we expect to do it and a good
watch does much to strengthen your
confidence in us

We sell the best watches for tho
money for our own sake as well as
yoursbecause it pays

Phone 65 o7for the-

correct time

SALT LAKE CITY

INew
Electric Treatment Thlo mt1 t-

nspper and
slnwrn Insldi sli I PM foot resto on positive the other a
negative KkotropmU Hod > iHcomua battery nerves th nimit
Ing wires Kvery part of each organ la fed a mild toil tontmifu
current of lifegiving elertriclfy all day long t

Electropodes restore circulation Increase nerv fore Sirrnrth r-

on heart action Purify entire system and ward oft Impending Iho-

A
i

perfect preventive and poaltlve cure

For Rheuma tisln Nerrouaneaa Neuralgia lleadacn
Uulawh CoW rt jMOfnln1

Lumbago Liver and Kidney Complalets Jrloe only J184 t till
good druggists

Kleitropodes are not an experiment Tou take atwrtutel ni
cliam Our UN cry claim to based on actual cures Read UM follow Ing
liberal offer

No Cure No PayI1F depolt
He

flM with your
sites a pogltlv

guarantee to return your money If Iectropodqs tall to cureor if-

thuy should on IDdays trial prove unaatlafaciery-
CouM any offer be fairer A trial will convince you Over

150000 pairs sold In last few months Nearly all have found them
extreme beneficial So will you

Electropodes are mallable If not at your druggists send us
100 Htate whether for man or woman Wo will see that you

are supplied

Western Electropode Co
I

2IW Iot nirrlc St Leo Aiiirclm Cal I

KANSAS MAN GIVES-

STRONOTESTIMONY

IJ V Ll
Williiiii n M rirlinl well

known rrMid nt of Wirhltn KanMas
living at 607 North Water Klrcel that
city la a strong Iouieyr In the em
racy of Coopers New Discovery In

u recent statement Mr McFarlsin-
iys

Aa aa aftereffect of typhoid
and the slip I have suffered VIM
Ftomach trouble fur the peat irveers I had no appetite rout d
nut get the proper nourishm r
lilY food As a result I ooiwk and felt tired and wet
having no energy nor ambItion
T rlenced a feeling of havln
lilY lomach and belched a great d i

r ge I tried a numb of remit
thai were rrcommende to nn in I

t k treatment from verul ihysi I

ian without any pern anent bcncnt j
I fInally decided to tr > Coopir-

Ni
i

w Discovery after noticing a nun
HI r of advertisements In thf IWapnn regarding It I found It iH
tint it was claimed to be WKhm-
f

j
weeks the belching hod tue i I

entirely and the feeling of lnnun-
inI distress disappeared I IHKIU i

n llsli my meals and soon galni
strength and weight I sue KI it
surprised with the prompt ntIn
tho medicine and gratified with i

result I obtained from IU use
Persons siTUated with Worn

stomachs should try Coopers N

IMscovery There iii a heavy dem j

for the Cooper remedies for wht
we are agents In this community
Smith Drug Store at the Rosy Co
ner

i
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